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Forty-fourt- h etreet, noar Ninth arenue, atratght, 7.l); place. W.). ahow, 13.20.

they wire assaulted by the lull, A RABBIT'S FOOT STATEN ISLANDERS CuU H place, 13.10; ohow, 12 . l.

Knocked down, beaten and kloked un-

conscious.
AUTOJROPHY ahow, K.40.

The two Murray they had HKCOND RACK One mile and aev-ent- y

rooocnlBod aa of lit number of their - yardaenty yardaa Capltan Bravo,
enesUsDts. 110 (Peak), fintt; Dynamite. 110 (Bux-

ton), second; Honanaa, 110 (Lnftus).Both prlaonaro wen rlaaed on MM One of the Feats an Aerial Spirited Racing at the Brighton third. Time. 1.44 Molaant. K.lwnh.
ball, which was arranged for by DemOCratlC Gmdld.lte MCJtS Nlner alao ran and finished as namml.
McMunus. It mutual paid: Capian Hravo, atrnlarhtMatch BetweenThe othor lnddorrta were trivial end Young Woman, Who H.mJs Shooting Beach Motordrome Before $14.10, place 1 30. show B.10; Dyna-

mite,all of the aam sort. Bun Moo wore place tl 0, ahow 110.10: Ponan-sa- .

mr1nf around the polling place, Him Trophy for Luck. Passengers on 'Planes. a Crowd.
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and alway crying fraud and rob-
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To aome old party watchera the An ;mmene erowd turned nut at tftf lpecll M Th Kreelef World I third. Time. 13 Thne links, Cam-piHi-

Hat ot reports of auch Incident pouring NEIGHBORS GREET HIM. tvtMlon RoM nt Otltwood Helphti, BIUOHTOM HliACH (MOTOR. Joe D.lebol.1 also ran and llnlfihed
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.Mtsti n Island, this afternoon for the DIIOMK. OOMII IMsdsNO, N. Y., Nov. as nnmed. Two doNaT miitnnls pa.ld

augawatod th taotlce of a Royal Tea, atraUrht. Mf); place, 16.10.that had been Idealbig flying programme 0.Vitih the weather conditionslawyer who takei rountleea exception I .how, M.S0. drover Hughe, place, tS JO;

ta a trial In order to make hi caa look oiiiiiniijrCmMml., Amdalut ii ij 'i, m is uadux: provided by the Aeronautical Hoclety for the matinee automobile rac.ee crowds how, 12.40. Enfield, show. 13.30.

fortnMabI on appeal. Cartalnly a It wne superb flying weather with only began to All the stand at an early
rhla-ht- foundation waa rearing for a His Electors Arc Hidden llglit wind blowing tintler a cloudlcas hour. Many well known driver, In-
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claim, ta event of defeat, that Intimida-
tion,

ky. Ralph Mulford. Rpencer Wll-har- t,

thievery, and all aorta of oheatlng in Centre of Ballot. When the gates were opened there Nell Whalen. Dave Unit, Rill niWT RACE. Selling;
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Cbali- - an Bird aald: Woodrow WUaon oaM ballot No. 112 at She had hardly left the enrodrome. how-

ever,
County and lawa. WtltapOf Helle.prepared(lovernor HiulleiL been carefully Old Gibraltar, Bryn-ary- .

'Th word haa gon out that th 11 M o'cilork 'Me morning. That h caet
GOVERNOR HAD TO WAIT TO I fcH aH Rjj i when hundreds began to pour ahape. HOOllHIH. Vote. Sandhng. Chuckles.

Bull Moot! candidal are to b hla vol for th strnlgbt Democratic through the gate and before 2 o'clock Klght car fuced the starter In the Llttlo Hugh and Cordle F also ran and
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of guerilla tacUca are being reeort-a- d
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108flrst Titmbo. (Martin), 20 topolltloa will not be ended Mr. Wllenn laughingly aald, "Hal Islllljf copied by votera tit the ttm of hi swiftly ftillowl bp Henry Hlncham . 1 1.

, . ... i,iei.i..m U'lln........ iMtnkeil. . 1, 6
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to 1 and even, second Mlselon, 101
for we Intend to proeecute to the did hi utmost to see to It that the ntrntta Into the imiIHuk place. Prown, who took up aa a POMMger, Mon (Mitchell) and Kline (Ormby). (Ferguson). 4 to 1, 4 to 6 and tut,

full extent of the law any one
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y for any violation of In one of the booth. finished nc.tned.find." I'.irps, V. S A. and withdrew. ran and as
the eleci.un luws." "Onvtrmir," uld Mr. Armour, when Crowd ats9 sowfolk an THIRD RACE For maiden, of allThe i lctoni were placed &tty nd Brown raccl around In Spencer Wl.hart. the young million-

aireMAKE IT A In the and down the he camo nit, "when 1 we In New the first agea, six furlongs Kingly. IIMANY VOTERS rentie half way wide drcU's, .naklr.se rapid turn and driver, led the field In
York, I un a banner healed, rVV'llaon B to 1. 2 to 1 and even, fins:;
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'.wutts, ?llm.bltig to l.OOU-fo- levels ami lap. Lec'aln wna aecond nd Mulford Albroa. II (Anvbuse), 13 to 6. even
Innovation of treating Mr. Wilson then consented to pose

That then ewooplng ftoWII until their machines thlr.l. The same relative positions were and out, second. Slim Prince, 116Th growing the ticket I voted."
ordinary buslnes for two flashlight picture which were ".est tlielh thitilow.s on the ground. Af maintained during '.he aeoond mile on (Fall-brother- 16 to I, I to I and .1

lection day aa an
taken In the MtgtM Iwmea with th "I feel very much complimented,"

ter Heatty had tested out his machine the third lap Dave Lowla paased Mul-- I to i. thud. Time, i.i4. Mongolian,
lay wa Ml aen-c- d by the lransiorta-ilo- o

the election lerk muted at a table, and anew c red the (lovernor. "You know I UP STATE VOTERS 11 NOT funny; he loom and took aboard ford and raced after the leaders In Sweet Times. Jim Caffrey. Mohaw'.city or ameettbei Of the have aa a
two large utoiiioblle lire engine a the alwae wun.lered t those bannere the sixth lap he paiwted eca!n and Boy, Hnllvbev. Poppef t'ottnn, OM

Inreduced Mra. J. W. MtstjUlO ofsuburbs. Train and ear tnat aal regular progressive nomlna-tlona- .'
paesenger was after Wlshart. Whalen nad crept be.rt, Vesjier. and Judge Walser also

lie ar I n nber were uneonifotMbly saoltg round.
I had alwaya thiught the pro-g- ri

H. I. Laiter he flew with t'harle Up to fourth place. Lewis passed ran nnd finished as named.
,ammd. Hut th men with tne cloih Oov. Wll o'i ar'e early thl morning.

Hslvc n mlnatloria were Irregular." I.ee OOMar of rri-H- t Kills. Wlshart on "ie i.basket After at'cn.ling lo some correspondence CROWD THE POLLS SAYS JOB HEDGES, saslnetBaJ flrat under tnr wire, Willi vt tsh- -
cap and go'f bags or the flahlng The crowd laughed and the Uovernor t he fentiire ,.r the t ht.mt.

ewe.it-r- s he prepared for hl trip to the poll second and Whalen third. Time forIn the artuiul th bright cheeked women entered the voting booth. He thought il.ght. of programme was an aerial
Accompanied by lit ecretory, Walter UlSianc Wll v inumi" FOR HAIRtbewere euftlrleniiy nunieroue on the li e hi lota were Inside. shooting match between Dillon Hoffman

vtreeta alout the Stations' of tins siibur-lia- n Maaaday, and hie Lwdyguara, t'apt. w.
"You'll have to have one of three and Colder. Heatty had CfcMOf In his onds.

to IMM tliere are "till J. Mcliunall, formerly commando of flrt." called one of the teller, all of IN ALL COUNTIES AND HETELLS WHY plane and Hoffman rode In Itrown ma-

chine.
ORM8BY IN A KLINE CAR WINS

thouaande who believe lo the old rule the Texas lunsers, tho lloienmr left a hotn were old time frlrnds of tlut Gov-
ernor;
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"Vote ftrit and thru play." hla hone shortly before in.jo o'clock. and the nominee was handed hla Another thrilling etunt wns provide! Event No. I waa a Mve-ml- non-sto?- k AND SCALP
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........ ftS..tL1 Mercer iFercusoii).
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went on In rap.d iiualneaK-lIk- e fashion B
ti ilera as he recorded the (iovernor'a One Ballot a Minute Cast in of aerial prank. Latei Capt. Haldwln son MUlfOrO and Mason lautcnein.
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with no report of arrrete or quarrel. v..te The li.iveinor wna in th ouoth hatl Miss Isabelle Paterson of Van The latter were

hla oucii hat wan Visible a tilt of Iho Juat four minutes. away flrt with SO seconds handicap,
Bronx fulrly boiling. at Syracuse Bull Moose the havo OoUVaTi B. C.i as a pasetixer,but boyHut the via adluaive planter holding '.he bandage GOVERNOR GETS A RABBIT'S

estlng; newspaper LttntMTgi I eecenls Pullen and Fergu-
son,Issue a to wnr'.icr the Bronx agalnet the wound lie received In III alway treated me o well and have 6 second, and Mulford, scratch. On
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. bill and buttonaolad every man who stopped abruptly In front of t Mill Aa eioi. Wllaoii atciroarhed th. dr. Htat Committee, voted early grew upon me until In later years, Mason (Mitchell), and O. J. O.

need I i ii. the voters after ballot-- . (MUM houae
pnflna atatlOb he we approached by a ml left for New York City. when 1 became more or les of a public iThebaud). It was a fine race tram

g, however, it seemed though th "
beautiful young woman. Mra. Wad After voting In Washington County j indulged unconsciously In the start. Dave Deiwla crept up to

war leading u forlorn hope as
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. . . third pio e In the fifth lap end pamedpantomime CUTICURArima,.s an,i that macIi "1 used to eat In thai house Hid: New System Confuses Foreign Vinker on tho sixth. Mulford's ma-
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I tally ran all morning two lo one receive the returns over a .,rii.. ,.,,,. weak-i- n l titled ueoule asOne night 1 got a llsl.boiie In my thm.it "OoVarnor, I wont you to accept tills roaring Hke a Oat Ing run. wasIi favc uf aaUsMtaktMS th nw soc ial wire at the Executive Mansion.

mid Jumped off the pUiz.i atx tlmal In for food luck for funny." Born Voters and Creates up on the lesvlera WlShar:county. Sh. bun le.1 the TIIOY. N. Y., Nov. 3. Weather la The with due defer-
ence

an eTort to Jolt it ol;, but It woul In t candidate a rabbit's reporter suggested gained tlUrd place In the aenenth lap,
Tit advocates of th new county were " foot tie accepted It with a smile, clear and warm for election. The votj Uigt he didn't see any funny story riving from ;'unii Un the elgntm 50APh le haigrs with "Vote Y" primed Jolt In hut with Hout iern grace and WO I heavy. yet. Maybe If Mr. Hedges would Just Overcrowding. lap Wlshart pasoeil Orimsuy and began(In the way to the polls the lover PtlOOk Mm Mount SVHAi Nov. 5. A heavyfurl's hand. TSK. N. Y.,o them. The:, wire so many llunrr- - let 111 mind wunder a stem ohaae after lewls. but h

IWf was gie 'ted by u number of frlende "Thank you," h ald. "thank you early vote waa recorded here. In the lead 1ik from coat iapuis thai the crowd., "Who said I was going to tell a funny nnntakned his an sent the Stutz
loout '.tie polling places looked a.s and neee, for all of whom hi or much." Nineteenth Ward the Hull Moot- - hot-O- d ender the w4re In eeoind place after Shampoos and occasional dress-

ings
story?" back thecame explosivehud a cheery "Hood morning "I came down here fro.n New York query. Congestion nbiejt the booth. In eaulof this city, they voted at tne rate VtitchoU's Mason, whsdh ha.l thehough baskets 'f white paper had barn Then brund und waggish smile. of Cuticura Ointment' "dally to ttlve It to she told a side areAt the englioi house the party found you," of une a minute. polling plnoog, which began oon of the bsg handioap. Time,lropped on them from th roof. "I'll tell you omcthtng. 1 hope I ama battery of camera men awaiting theft! ,',"', ROC1UMTBB, N. Y., Nov. 6. Clear after the poll opened, lucre. taed dur-

ing
til 4". of. invaluable. No other emol-
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a. IhllllelK of the lletliocr.-ltl- National weather brought out a remarkable early chance that I may be. Hut If I'm not the day until, at some places where Event No. I Ten miles, non-etoc- won do so much to prevent
nothing to do but Joke and talk bolit IOS CommttM t.am , prin0ton to-d-ay morning vot In thla city. Indicating I'll have a lot of satlafgctlon In knowing the votln, was almost exclusively by by Lewi In a Sluts; Wlb irt aecond Inc"ru- - for a vlKlt with Oov. Wlloon, They r. that approximately the entire city reg-

istration
foreign-hor- n citizens, .llattinbance dry, thin and falling hair, re-

move
abd ac'jffi,. nfl. then. selves. There that I have done a few thing I wanted ap-

proaching
a ktsl UadOg. and Whalen third In a aWllhon gpproaohod the tab! I to return to New York this after-aho- of 4K,oiij would be polledr,,. the proportions of riot National. Time, 8m. 17.50. irrita-

tion
waa no call for them tc Pile into the to do In thl campaign. were dandruff, allaywhich wen grouped the elect Ion rioon. Home delay wo oxiMcrlcnced In Beveral Event No. 3 Five miles, non-stiw-entailed. Thla was due theentirely toiwo automobile patrol wasuns wh'.-- h

clerks and u numoOf Of DeWSpaDar men ward owing to the breaking of voting WANTED TO TAKE A CRACK
three-ball- introduced thl won by Ormnby In a Kline; Mulford sec-

ond
and promote the growthsystem,.era to burl them into nclgbuorlio ula of Wllaon' Mate VoteHiooilnirt He surveyed toe tbrong u nioinent an traigM Ticket. machine. AT HYPOCRITES, year. In a Maimn, and l.lmherg third In a and beauty of the hair.6m. 1.20s.thin remarked: "You know, aa I urn Mercer. Time.B. Elec-

tion
Very few report of election disorders INDIANAPOLII, tntVi .Vov. 5. "I sup-

pose
WATERTOWN, N. Y , Nov. "For one thlr.g. I wanted to squelch A single ballot 1 sometimes a con-

fusing
Event No. 1 Free-for-a- ll handicap, ten MidHovel nor, 1 can enforce the law." Cation r Soap and Otatassat thnnuraoat ta

era received at ! aduuarlar In the you voted the Itralghl ticket, Gov-
ernor?"

Hay In Wnteriown and nortlvern that old hypocritical Idea that It is thing to unfold and fold, es-

pecially
mile, won by Mitchell (60s.) In a Maaon; woritt liberal sssapte of eseb maUsd frss, wltb

aarlUr morning hourr All but the fight There was Just a suspb in of u UtUgtl New York opetied cloud;. with Itullca-llo- for a man to eek high oflM, when another voter I. waiting I., wis ill).) Mt-oii-d In a Stutz. and Wlsh-

art
32-- book. AiMrrst "( uUeurs." I art. TP. Bono a.

in "The" district were an In his eyes a he surveyed the group "I sine did." replied QoV, Thi.:iiHs It. of rain. The country rouda are Heretofore the usual l.lea prevailing Is to take placo behind the shabby cur (.cratch) third In a Mercedes. Time. SS) Tsndw-fsee- S nisn shae In rvimlert wit Cutl-cur- s

2V. labarsl trss.
trivial that they wet. amusing

nt newspaper men Mnr- h ill, DomoeratlO candhlale for In reasonably good condition and u that the receptive candidate Is discov-
ered

tain; but thl year three vheete of paper 9m. 47.55. Oote nsatls. Stlek. stats
"Oh, never hind clearing them out." l. Jiiji after he had call In thla city and countyOne report waa of a rloi In Raatai llg early vote by a committee. In frock coats and to be manipulated and marked provedaid one of the election clerks; "llio'te 111! I, allot lit MO tills no. flung. There wan much split-

ting.
leather li-

brary
etreet. Quick a ' .n developed the cms wna reported. patent shoes, sitting In his to be u heavy strain on the Ingenuity
that Joseph Camela, a siktcen-yea- : - i.d at about 11 o'clock some fine of Borne voters. Where the voter

LMIRA, N. T., Nov. B. With moot night, rending the lit of sha le.!by p. aboy of No 1ST. ( id baan ancslid by wanted to cut hie ticket he waa further
Policeman Kali) a lb lihg'.t ldl irtrg ba'l ." Tin ballot V tool favorable weather condltlone, voting lan.p BplototUI or ao ;ie other approprl-- )

embarrassed.
... hla pluce and Will immediately al rente CANDIDATE SULZER wa brisk here early Th ate old philosopher. The committee tellscrowd ho idluin.-- . who tryinga were The reu.t wa. ,i piling up of pro-

spective
OP the same charge. Hemociutlc orguiilaatlon was moat in

live
him he must run for this and that of-

fice.
to tear down a achoolbual Ponot to inters outside the polling placeCounty Chairman Bird raported thai at the polls Thoro wete no nlgn- - The receptive oandldats starts,build a forbidden bonfire The "rlol" waa ofand ttm formation lines which werhe had fre'iuent calls f if aid from Ilull nf QorrupttoPt puts two tinkers un ler the second but-

ton
llle Jeer..; of tot . ..iv.i or )oiiugste:n constantly bein.it tangled and jostledMoue waliliers who hid teen ejected klej( of his and up

AUBOFtNi N. Y.. Nov. 5 -- Cloudy cutaway coat says,ho folio .ic J Kelly and bis captive lo
from polling places by the e.cci on CASTS HIS VOTE AS ami mlltl lemperbtur markel election 'Oentlemen, thll Is a surprise and an by voters leaving the polls.

th police station. Down at the d iner of Orand andboard. To reasons for putting loo day Party leaders fMrad tho voting unmerited honor you offer me.'
BULL MOOSERS FIND ALL THE out varied. ORMtlnVM U "as because machine would coat the Presidential ait-t. "Hut the very next day he has all tils Suffolk streets, the conf is'on was once

TROUBLE. the room was loo s nail f ir thre party '.dales many VOtOI be lOUOO of the neces-

sity
hills paid and 'he scandals In his life trebled by R fight hetween rival po-

litical lovely
Radiate

complexion,
real beauty

and
-a- ddsarouthful.

won't 'ahow
It became evident that aa th diy inspeitors and tb-ia- e of the two older FLASHLIGH TSBOOM to pull the Presidential pointer In lucked i.wuy behind burglar proof doors oritors. Louis Cohen, who live WHEN THB DANDRUFF powder" nor com off until removed.

and Ih i. i. on the political Job. No. 27 Attorney street, wa holdingwore on tnat aucn squalla as might dis-
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